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The tl^sanship V».'.V. :' , A. 0. Jones commanding, y
nrrlvo£ tterc oarly i«r» evening with mail*, passengers

'''

and specla. rc

The North Plar Trl New Vorfcv.ii the 1st Inst, at twelve
M. and arrlrt *l Asnlnrnt'd on th Oth Inst. at halfput

seven 1'. II., U>i sailed tg&ia on the 1Mb inst. at
half past seven T M.

The Nort'h'Sfar brings ft 170 424 SO In specie, 220 pas- ^
engers anlr&t\iail. Th Tih inst., nine A. M., discovered
her Th itannVr Majesty's! tonp-ofwar Driver, rtf six guns,
H--ratio Nefc«n conitftm.linv, ashore oh northwest point ^
of V.erij'it* na reef. 'Was boarded by TVnWnaniler Nelson, v
who Fine Fhe ran aAhnre at seven f' M. on the M inst.
Capl.ilfc .lottos oifcrsk In tow him "17 V render n*y nsals- t
tanreln Ms pnwr. nut soon a°<"er»mn~d that vhe was j
bilged. Near'}' rv.rythimr had K""PT> lakcboutcvf hdr.krsl
tails hal h-i ri rtf*-d on shore anhWr oeenfaed by l^o ^
erew. The lRilV",st., two p. M spoik" (ho stettmtTrlp
Northern I'gift' rvonty miles sojth of Cajj* Mayrc. The ^
Nortlieru LAg.it*"r«jpinttiJ heavy weather. All wtfi on

hoard. ,

Previous who «nnnr or use Nortn fttr tno Acionean j
Consul nt AsplfTwall ifc IvM'kWttcr from Curares. statins j,
that th> ri'bV.-rlenmer Sunrter had boon tli"re acid coaled,
the Hrlt'sltAS'amer Solent s'?n reports aslxtocngun i»r«
vateer boMr .n Porto Rta It Was repotted to Aspfn'w^i'
by on<> ortbe English st'-waters Hliat tho ICAystuno Pur.e,
I'nlted .-Ts a Navy, was in Ulngston, J;u1 coahng;Tjut 1

tho No»» ctar saw trrsTilng 'of her on tho voyag*. A
biwt fror her Britain*; Vty'i slnop of war IMvfr
hnnrdef iho Vorth ''tar 'in'lb r rdtofn, ant in" fn it her of
lp Rid,.Hiut Richmond, Urtite'd states Xtrry, passing there
on the. 18th inst. On the SS nnstant, (it 4 P. M.,latitude
36 44 longitude 73 40 c«( lumped rienals Willi the steam.
thlpThamplon, bound tor APpinwall.

A7'aiis in New (.'rartUlretird assumed & dlffbrsht nspect
U'squr ii hud taken Rgd-i, rofued tho gnvornmelit
fort, s and declared him? If IYOVisional President. Gonern'g
Esi'ina, Posada, Paris Ud° various other officials, wore

taken s uers. The President, Calvo, and Ministers (/
State, hi I II d.
The udluwiag Is thfusspeelo list of the North StarvOrder- ^2.609 Jennings .V Brewster $9 000

E. C. Knlutit > to.... 1.000 .1 H. f. iihi 1 2.fl«l
Kngene K.'ily i Or..TOO not) \V K. Wi.ee it Co... 3<i,'KS)
A. A I', ti. I10.*22"i W. T. Coleman ftl.fion
Order 2.000 J. H d'.er .St lirus 13,200
M. Holler A Co ». '33/tfXi 3. Sirnus, Hro. A Co.-42.113
Nous,tadtor 4t Tiros..'11-hbo XnJrl'rACo 9.093
Chu". W. Crosby.... 3,900 J. Vh-'ciU ,"Bro. A Co. 2.100

Or or ft.'hk) HirlM-d Phtrick ... 49 200
J. Hunter it Co ,. -"J 6'tO R, M'-aler A U. Adams if.>00
Brunz \ rteinv 'iter. 'ft 000 (ilaTliii'A Williams. 3.200
Scholia A Brothers.. iW.OOO H truck .V 4.noo
Schmnan A Co -40,000 AT troyolitaii Rank.'. 144.332
L'nkin W'h. Rend Co. 11,7'ht W'o'lsJ Karen A Co...364,000
Order 1173 Marcos C.' Mitwloy.. 5 90
J (1. Parker Sevr... "7 ooo Coifate it ll-liinau.. 4 324
Beth Adams. ...... R.nOo C. Ihnand A Co Slio
Hailm A San *E4',ftno KaIiov Trie k Co.... 1,000
A. S. R '»"iiluum VCo '7.701) It. Ilowi d i: Sous.. 900
Am. Rxebaup khvlk.'l! '0"0 ft 1. Isaacs l,loo
Frank Raker 12 o*0 lea" ( de Mier 400
J Ertistein Ai B «.. "Wr'dftO NYgit'ltl A 1 ooni.... 200
C. C. Pak t.......... bono order S6o
Eugene Kelly it Co... 2&,<J"0 R.b ui 111 :wg 2.0S1
Order 3,400 -t -ei«c A Bros 21"'
Am Exchange Rank lS.oOi We Is. Eargo A Co... 622
P Nsylor 10<|.|0 s Wi'thcrsnoon C-n
Roberts, Murrla A Cnli'i 0- 9 Ribou A Munos 2.19"
J » Newton A Co.. lirA'A
IfcGuwn A ;-on .. 1 ft.TtitO Tntftl $1,176,434

The Rrvolutlon ln Vnv Oranaila.
OCR I'v.itAMA COHKECPONPKNCE.

Panama, August 3ft, 1861.
Seiture ofIke Cdrs'n' Inj AI<r>]urra. E liyhl of Ike Fre i 'ent
and Cat'iiu.Kr i'ruidnd (ispino a I'ritmvr.En ilr.meritin I'anoma.'irip >rtant I'roclama'um l,yMmquera.
The United Suiter 1'i*a1ran ai I'anmna.ifr., ifc.
At length th" nwotutlon.wht h lias lasted about (If

toon months.in tdmco int y bus triumphtvl, and General
riios. C. llosquera. Its huad mid front. Is now in Rngola,
directing tho uflf ire of the u ition. Th i important Intel,
genre was brooghi to the Itthmuft hy iho Englis" ste im e

I'ania'.from Ca tlragena oti the 4t'i Inst., anil couflinied;
by the steamer SalaJin, which arrive ! at Asplnwall 01

the 12th, with d.>tor from (.'arlliai,'.na to tho 10th mat
and Bogota 20th July.

It appeara that Mosijuora.oTtera series or hard fought
engagements, entered Bogota in triumph oo tS
I8lh of Joly. The following translation of the flisl
ofli, ill bulletin Issued by his order after his entrai ce
Into the national capital briefly anno nces MosquiiaV
success.

Bo'.ota, July 19, 1961.
To day tho unite! army has obtain a splendid an

derisive trlum >h ov r the c-ntrahsls army. After liv
hie rs flghltmr we hive oecupi <! th f ty "1 Hogola, de
stroying entirely iho hrtruni'he I army which ne'ende-'
it enterals l-spina, Prwn ta. Paris and various officials,
bsvn been lutein pr'smi r*. Tim Major -tJjn.-r >1 will fur
olsh you promptly with details fur (It information of
your povert in nt

Tin- t-LT-t t:.,ttl was fought iii Bogota, and is ssid to have
been very s tiyuui iry. Among ttie Willed on the guloo1
the government ,rr (jem-m! Arronn.. Srs. Carrillo and Cardura.-:and of the levoluii'm-isN i*rs. Buttrc*, 7.u*»rf >o and
Plain. Sr. t'aivo, t)spm i"r » eoe*so»: the Attorno/ Gene
rat and Acting I'res'-t.-t.t o( tb eenf.'er rtion, uiier the
defoat of the government fores, -s eight refuge in the
French Ixtgaliou. Fg-l'resh'ent ttft in* and his brother
are di tnined as |>rlson '«. There pre.minent persona bnve
been shut by order ot juer >.aning them the Prefect
of it g da. Their i am s are lueido til " ilea, Andres
rgoii.ir and Anion o Hernandez. The follow:: g are th

TicB.ijf tbe Cabinet of the provtn-aal givernmeut osVdby M't-qnera:.>-crt Ury of Ftnfo, Miguel Sam
pttnr of Public Credit, Sr. A-rlw: Postmaster
I'rbann Predllln. It If paid that (lie life

President Ospitta was eared by the Inter.rvtnnof the American, Engfh and French
Ministers. as It was Mosqutra's Intention to
have shot him, or at least the troops composingtlie revolutionary armv nyiu 'oil Ins <*e*ih. The ( arlha
ger a c i!Tos|H.<nd»'iit tb v o>'emi /.'' iiW.nf this city,states that on the 20ih 'J.COP in n, uu !er G t.crrer, n
of M quern's tr-no a s. siarlH f >r .J:idtMidcr. it appears
certain thai the taking o' Bogota was the offset of it sa'e.
of win-h General P so In is accused. I have heard it
sia'ed by some lib r«l« that ih -y pat I flf.OGO for five
battalions \vh ch h- on mm r d. Nothing is certain inIt s matter, h 11 (>»Vi. |- . l-t a .tide of it. Iijss.ir'that l»pes is dead h t the let' rs ,tv noth ng of it. It
is repai led that >1. sipi ru wtil go personally t.> Anlloqil'aaud in the uieamnua N;etn. Hi rcvoh ons'ry «; vertmr ofthe St-ite of IhiUva, will fill the exe I ve pi w r in )t"g»tn. '
Va iotts decrees ive Inn -- -d r p.. /t in, four ofwhich I have beer, a'i .« t! ono stepping the the celc- t

braied.ltsv °f elcctis .is. the great a ;<» ot discord; the i
ether s'.o.p. ndlug the uIIks ol li.tcnd .les, another calllaga. c..v ntl tn for Iember, and no th«r against the I
Church, prohibiting thovisho!* to c.xercis lb i-epism t
pal f .i ctiotis,without a |<evi<i s cxei|untur from the civil
potsc. a- d snvjecling loj banishment those who tlojnotobey tit.: daere. Th hiH. 'p of this dlocess has. to day,rivenh s aria* lo the dues. governm*nt, and I suppo'-ebe wlH he cx|»-,l»d in a for days. On iv count of the
treatment ot the Jesuits, l( ip i-e they are already onthe road hitler I'roi.i Bogota, n General Mos piera has
solemnly declared Li inietila.') to expel them, and he islikely to keep his wot,'.

It remain* to be seen .vhetlier.the States of S.intsnder,Roy.-.en and Act icq ilea w submit.'" M spicra's aulh irity.Th"0tber5tates of t«e con'«d.Tstlon, consisting ofCundtnsmarca. Magdalen* Bolivar. l'i a a: d Panamawill, in all prcti.V idly, give in their .v.'t -sion to his rule.Tlie latter as ren ,'»ir.t"l net.val daring the war, and will <
most nltely declare for Muajuer* very nocr. although t
much onptiitlpn, it >s believed, will Vw offered ia th:»
city. 1

Ou the 2f.tt of July r piera, frnra the headquartersof the army in Bogota. Iciued u p.-.ic;,iinatUsj, li e ith t
tm'ioftsgit pcu^iU lC which are ejnbtj' ed m tuff followingWaufItiff'O .
He declzrci that no rrorg pr.'arn. rs f a the (ft. ee !mplicitgd iu !i; asm titration of tic 711 M mch anA 27«li

of A] - ara Lo be egocutod, b .t that a tno rest are U be
wi li treata.1. .

He uileig a complo'.a amnesty lo all those who arr .'a
arm. if thav s hunt lo the will o( the people.By c fr.rt'of Julv 20 a Coi.grm of the P.enipoten- fI it rlta U li. e .... e.. .». *,« r ,0 u i'j imi ) iui' cui(i|/ii(.i ui ui». i n.on, ana fi *

c avoiili i; ;* > ,r,v xud ro;iresontlng all thu Slain and
people of IIj' ropi-biie.

Through the s ; u y of KorelfU Affalra ha bin commit-
Bleared to all Iri u ii. ! worn the p'CSUbi ..tu i:t of the !
pii visional govcri n out ol tlui L'r.itod Slat * of New firn- 1
eadt. and ! bM inv.ie t the states r. a lornu rly comp< red tlio government of Columbia to vivu Cjlombia '
ami maintain ull tho contracted ul> g.tMia.i'ublia treatiMM.il tU<* oh. gatl-ma with bomc and fo- I

N
n :".m a ill lip I e 'i s.uiiP'l for t io consolidationolip 'iti< r i'it.

1 ii »(ok.'Iipi on ot, wliluli arrlv-d at Aaplnwnll» li- oil Hi.(fnlfc.' -ii. '11111111111, re'iirts that ibo prlvait at miii r Siimior lore. v pmi Pit at r tie inland of Onra
M iim in i ,iaa o j' (, t «' IPth o!t. S io #!*n re
'I In « U ui:u iirivai.'oi li t'orlo Kico, an J auolbiT IJolT. I'hvm c nit !. tluiuVa.itf, '

«

in L-
U"" f lvo ''v i'lri'tv ,ii«u. li- o'ljot. I#

. ?h'rtlt ii Koii 11 #»/ **I;r. 1 In-iii f i|,'' .' lf" »' '» Pn-viuur hi 'u.T? I
vim , i,,. *; ",l Iiot-d omcvra.nrs ,»" II I" liar -'y probiblp 11,at"inner to overt l tb'm ai aoa m ;<-h '

V Villi O'Vogi, ,I
,to a Kr at Mat- of c*cit.mo«l <®

n K ,1 of ttiO 12 li Iru-t , tn " I H iii.i-i.ce of a n

I ttiO negroi p initKidp ilio i-tt,' «" -*
v ^mtUR Into |,-Uy tn proclaim for jt turned out to be a .

!'ol:V,'ov I'.'i m ul 1 tvmg originated tiom |
~uu>' "f 'he Hi frt-MiU who nft'l gone

negro. Tin* en Hi'in uur ni tho uews of
it's success aMto .'Ota ha reached here that day,

Hi lit g ivu rise to t'ej lit* icf tli <t the partisans of that
i< I voli! p,o! uim in lavor of his ruin, and the slighttd stuVlir *i Just now.oven a dog light.would likely
row Hn- town Into grout excitement.
Iivo shocks of uui thT ake were experienced In Panama
ili & li Inst., between flvo and six o'clock in tlio moruk'.in ikhig thef<urih within the past six weeks.
The P'tnani.i Railroad i ompany have Just launched from
elr depot near this pUce ouo of the lineal and largest
liter* ever construct.:.I. Slio Is one hundred feel long,
'ot.ty two fe beam ind six feet hold, and carries two
unici'd ions of f- iKht. She is called after the agent of
e Put iflr Mail Steamship Company at this place, D. M.
irwItiC.
The United States steamer Paranac sailed lienco for San
aaclsoo on the loth inst. she is to go tate dock at Mara
and far repairs.
Tie I" I' d States Dag ship Lancaster is in port, a'so the
itl-h hip Turmegant and a French sloop of war. Tlin-e.
atha liave occurred on hoard the l-aucaster since h' r
rival here, two marines aud one carpenter, two Uxv.ug
od on tho 12th Inst.
Mr. Riato. tho newly ar.nointod United Slates Ktn.ster
sidont to Kicu. accompanied by lii* famly,kails
uco to day on the s'.vsanier Guatemala.

Nova from Ctittml Amertfa.
OUK r\NAMA CGMESPONUENTtt.

Panama, August 15,1961
ron* Cotton J^ym Nieingut,.New RoHC. !o the Atia«SAt

fV>m the Capitr.l nf Ccila A'Ts, tc.
V.io Panaa-.a Railroad Osmpany's tf'amer Guatemala,
fc.pt. J. M Dow, front r.tu Jose dcf .ntcmala ant tutor
itfi'.ittle 'if 'irts. with a'fortnight's la', r mtelligeo« from
,'entral America, arrived at lhi* pr.'l on the 4th Ir-it 8V
'rougW the usual -wayo of Ceutrsi American prebice for

Curojn find the DMted States. ttvtoui; which,'far the hit
er cfuutry, are "time bales of emeu from Nicaragua, In*
ny'.he second .») 11 ment frw.tuicro.
rnero is no ttriNs worth a'ttAiuniculing Wt*tn any of tot

*».itral AmertPAn States.
The Congee*^ of Costa ftton. Is still In sc don Tho f tr

ect to opcxx road from Stti Jose, the capital, to tho wort
of Simon, m the Atlantic, has passed "the Senate efOtj
under1 g. at. Jcratiou m the House

tewi from the Soull Pacific.
1'*kabu, August 16,

The-Cnglieh steamer Csllao, front"'-alparaiHo an< "Interineditfeports,arrived at this ]kh* 'o tlio 6tIt it-.st. with
late fsrom the fonrer place to f i*r 17th of July act Cnlluo
to tko 29th. Fhe brought f325,3C. hi sjiocie for ifigiand.
fhe news froui af purls of the ccrsl is unimporMC I.

Clttt*.
fl*JTlCAl aft Allt« .til* PKE-"1 PES "Y.COMmercial *. ATIER?.

aos pas.~-r.ti by the conoke s, etc.
This country is on the ovo "if imfiorunl cv* s. On th0

2Slh of July the electors were to meet ut the 'capital and
select a President for tho republic, and nlibngh the go
Yoriini"-nt party has declared iu. favor of Sr. Cam Jose Joa
quin 1'efce, whose Bclaotlon would give <;eneral satis
faction and secure peace to tho country, great ap
prehension exists lest tlml party will prevail upon tie
electors to select sumo other 1st.<'iii less accept lb!e.
I'heso fears arn i't> nly expressed tiirough the nr-diuiu of
the press an l public meetings, which pri«.t.v clearly' indi
cute that it the ch oc slioul 1 not fall in th-norai 1'cres,
great "Iissat-.KlaciUiu' will ensue if not a revolution.
O ogress is still'in session Among the nets passed are

the fo. owing .
To-author is government to grant a subsidy for tho purposeol navigating the river Iiioliio by steam.
To regulate railma Is iu general.
Fur th t establishment of savings tunics
For a treaty of union of the South American republics.
For reducing the rate of taxes ou umutailvd propertyfrom four to two per cent.
'to esub'ish the Presidential visit to the departments of

the r«-|» .bite.
Another project for tho protection of tho mining Inbred*is shout to bo proposed to Cungrns, via.Ike

»b lishmeut ul the export duly of live pur cent on copperand other metals.
intelligence lias been received at Valparaiso of the Inau

ol the Ihlush ship Is>r«t II ugerford, at sea, on the 1st of
June, in latitude 34 dug. IK nun. smith, aud longitude A".
"leg. SK mm. oust, Fnc w is troin S.-ifly. ut led with coal,for Valparaiso.. II r crew, consist in of iw nty Uueepirstets, were brought to Valparaiso by tie: French ship
S.tmarang. Tliev wore tak- n fr> m "ileal n fuw nnni/les
bdore ihe l.orit II iigo tord went down.

Tin- V ilpariso At ,: urt», in us rev tew of the market for
ilie fortnight ending oil the 17lh of July ,sajs .Thesewire
ci isis, to which we bsve hud oci nsioti to allade in our kite
reports, continues to exercise a uiost bau-Tui influence, o
well on trade as on all branches of industry. We never
nti-1 re flatter ourselves with the hope of a reac.iou at no
'tsiant period.
Iinpo at ion - durtrg the past fortnight have been Bench
n ge- iti .ii in liiu p. evioiis .11 tile s .m : Limu the uio~ e

nun T us arrivals have c1 ntrlbiitid to facilitate rotirrr.n
fi wcr it not lor the unfavorable advices from Hurup'.
we mght expect to em the mining interest shortly raise
irom us present prostrate u. a favorable reaction, how
cor, in those markets must take place at no diet us. pe

r.o I, ami this, addC i to tho expected ulielilion of the cx
|sirt duly on this produce, will, it is h iped, not only ro
-tore this lo-anuli oi in h.stry to prospc ity, hat lino uh
u give an impulse l > agrtc Iturc, and thus inure; t tl.

nerai wa'lh of theto rtry.
I'.is Cohpkj).. om-small parcels, amount Inn In all to

> Odli quint aid, w re I aken dm dig tho fortnight ai f 17 60 pm
.Utnlal;but sincelitn art ivul of th mail there lias l> 'cu
anxiety to b ly. 'llie operations iu res and regulus line'

>nr stricter),owing to the scarcity if vessels; but tin
obstacle, with Uie late more numerous arrivals, will, a
'nqs', i >d d.sippcnr.iim r.-io 000 quinials Santiago brands have b*en taken
t Kbhland at $3 r quintal, six mo n lis mailer parcels
ave been pa d as high as $1C', to $1 id r qu:.u
iiitln,rn loaiiis, In pieces o| 1,000 I 2,<J(J0q inlals,tcli J'd 27 t" fcMM. six months, and in smaller lets, f t

dmouili;. Slocks are well maintained by constant ir
ivats, anil those are sultlclcut to meet any do-maud we
ire likely to experience.

BOLIVIA.
Tliero is no omvs of interest from this republic The
rovtsionai government, under ti e administration officii
cliii. aptii arc to give sal laid ion to all parte s cxc ptIt pirli-aiiK of (Icti. Helzu, who would, il they wetsiinciontly strong, lomcnt a revolution. Hut the army,
avi> g been increased, they will be kept in scbfcinai
Mr tarter, the new Minister to Bolivia, had leil A idea fur
at I az, the capital. _

PERU.
There is nothing of sp rial importance to report from

ihts republic. Tlic tlooti*>n for Assistant Vlco Brest lent
passed off quiety. (icueral I'czet, the government cam 11
date, is probably elected The anniversary of the iude
endenoe of Peru was celebrated with great eutloenaani

as usual. Military parades, bud fights, hails, Stc.,&c
wro the eider ol the day.The exports of saltpetre from Tqvq-.o from the Ist of
January to the 1st of July were #1C,3S0 quinta.s.

ECUAllO II.
Tb*rc is no news whatever irom this republic. The

country rematus uuict

Tlic NTr a rni;iiia Transit Route.
ouil u han aim CUKRESrONDKNt'E.

Ukasaiu, Nic., July 27,1891.
It may bo of Interest 10 your readers to know Uiat

Sommodore Vanderbllt has again opened negotiations
with tl.e government or this r pub ic for obtaining the
irivllege of a transit across the Isthmus Eon Flrmili
terror, high ex functionary of this government, has arrived,and is acting as his agent here, and It is under
tor J ie empowered to make propositions every way satis
actory to the government, and, which will most itnioilitedly be accepted in November, when the tc-rm
itipnlatcd :or in the recent contract by the old fTir.al Omanyexpires, as thee is little hope entertained that sa d
:oin; a; y will be ab.e to comply with the conditions of
he contract.
The lar seeing and practical eye of Commodore V.-indcr>it has sen the transcend- ntal Importance to our comTK-reialand traiclliiig public not alone, bit to our ro.

rernmcnt, of s tn ether secure n ut t > the I'amlc thin
bat of I'ansma, tn our present troubles, and while the
hvtows of liltHcnlties Willi European Powers aro every1 iv thickening.
It Is of tho very highest imiwtance to our governmentit.a thn Nietirug- in route should biopened at onco,In v.ew of th .- dill r ties by which we aro surrounded.

0- r minister, Mr. I ,ekinset:penetrated with thes* views,has already ommun cated with the American governniut up-nn th.-impertauce of the speedy realization oftl.ia enterpri-i-.
In this country every one is satislcl that the ertsrprisecan tic enrrie t out t y n one but Commodore VanJcrhiilwh- vy and ipital ilrst opened this avenue

if iiiteri«eamo comm uucatiou, and whoso oppositiou 1ms
so long k"pt it c!"*"d.

tt wi.t lie a harpy day for Nicaragua when 8teamnrs
n o mi re whiten her nuw silent lake, and commerce and
ndu«try admits p- ;» "** and progress once moro to take
up their abode la this long distressed country.

Tlie Income Tax.
It may not have been g 'herally n-itlced that the act

levying laves upon Incomes goes into effect en the 1st of
JanUR; V 111 Tt nnJ en llin 1st nf At.ril los.i "

»i"", iwi, 113 1110 original draft of the bill provided. Moreover, the lax is payableon incomes received during tb? present year. Tho*>rty-uicth r u n <>t the n< t contains this clause .Jbe tax herein provided shall ho assessed npon the anmat ir,con.s of tii" persona hereinafter named for the
ear pri cedI.the lime for assessing said tax, to wit .
t.o year c m prer.-llug the tlrst of January, eighteen
i tidied at.il six.'V two.
All pevMotis, thui afore, who are in receipt of inconos

ixcoeding eight hen''red dollars a year, must pay their
.ax at the rale of three' cent lor llio wholo of tho
present year.

EW .YORK IIERALD, SA'
movements of ees lincoln.

The Eventful Dny. Visit of Mrs. Lincoln
to a Const ${atlon House.Tlie Kyutciu
anil Apparatus Wxplalned.Au ExtensiveReception.g^Mbltlon of LifeSaving.TheDrench Of Fireworks.

OVB LONG BRA«"*~

If cow»MfOi«>r«C",
^ tufts'"^ *jois, Loso diunch, August, t2,13(31.
«j-U»y it lo be, par rxt'.Utncr, Hie day of Mr* LiuCO,"<ri

filay here, and already we hate begun il lu sty,'<< Ttio
Weather i* very changeable, half the time ''.usliiny and
11 111 11IC imio Miunuy «'IU uum. rms.ui u*',i whO rogar Is
the woathor upon such sr. Important, ,.entfu| day as thisf
This morning Mm. Lincoln and b dr au|g0> accompanl d

by a email but select part* 0f lalljs aiu> gentlemen,and escorted by a cavalry force of two oagcr,
euihuBia.stic and laborlP'Jd( but ungraceful horsemen,
started KyriPit a H'Q*'.,avtng station, a few miles down^the beach. EaOovjroor Newell, General Superintendent
ol the coast, ori!'lQiZ|.j anj guj,..fintend«d the parly, and
really provide' j f0r them a most cujoyablo entertalnm'nt
A dusty rid e of ft few miles brought us to the flrst station
below Ixmg branch, and there the whole party dlseiubarVc''l)entered the ntuliou house and examined the apparatus.GurornnrNew oil noting as cicerone, and Mrs.
Ur,cotu apparently very maeh interested In his remarlui
'which, 1 think, sbecould hardly avoid bilng.

Governor Newell, whrn in Congress, iu 1S40, originated
thesyst in of life tsavsug coast defences, now almost perfected.Ho <i MuiLie<1 a grant of$10,000 at flrst, an i placid
hl« tations along <ko .lersoy shore from Sandy Hwit to
Egg Harbor. Tbonystem worked so well that a further
appropriation oft-20,000 was added, and the line of coast
lobe proteiited'Sfas extended to !/>ag Island. Gov. Newell
has alwwsbeen much interested in the system, gavo it
every std Ih his power whdo Govoruor or the Statei
and has rttvmlty bsen appointed General Superintendent
rt( I toAh-e lf.« ban V . «»--

dec**,'i Sore an 1 twenty sis upon that of Long lilac I. A|
a'-!> cMhet-o eiat.uns ar« lifeboat*, life ear*, mortars

reoirrtt as I ail tne tecessary paraphernalia, aiid'ench ata
V«r*t*i a guar! of leu iren, ready at a momenta notice
U"visco*of th:M stsl.sa liousecthal iln. Lwco.ii am

party v'.j lei th* rooming.
The ttal cu bouso Is a light bn'lt wodd-n sired, plants

'.' f '.aae along 1 bo ahore at what i» cons'dsrcd ono of tin!
tangcroua punts of the coast. Enter'ng thculio.l, you sm
a largo lifeboat mounted upon a tToad wheele*
truck, anda'a.-ge oblong metallic box, called a llfecar
also on wli-els. Each nation W»opcr Is obliged to tie pro
bled with horees, to pub those lifebnait* and surfcars ti

any part of the const where tboy inay be needed Taklui
the apparatus in the order in which It is used, we were firs
shown signal lights, rockets and lanterns, which comma
nicatc to the wrecked mariners the "welcome iutcllignno
that relief Is at baud; then the mortar, which throws
ball half a mile, and the rockets, which are used when th

... .. Iiw III HUKI». »" mo won VII IU»'

Is attached a light but strong cord, which Is tic
to a heavier rop.t, and to this la fatten#
llio in.'la!l)c surfcar. When the crew of a vessel one

get hold of thts'they aro s«fo,fer the men on shore pu'
the car back, and the saiiors on the ship pull it to the®
again, until all arc safely landed. Tho car we saw l:a
saved feorioon lives, and all along tho coast, sines tb
o|»er»li'rti el'this system, over four hundred persons hav
been saved. All tho arrangements and appnmtraje uti
even to the utensils for citoklng food for the rescued, ar
la ift eacellont; no I with Governor Newell nt the hea l <

this coast life guard It will be In future all tho moro elU
cient and beneficial.

iMisvtng inapectod the atatlon house, Mrs. Lincoln, at th
requestor Governor Newell, gavo a sort of extempore rt

epiimi, at which tho ladies and gentleman of the port
were introduced to her. With euch she conversed mw
allnhly and agreeably, displaying the great tact wliic
always distinguished her in the rhotco of her sub|ecla un
hi the manner in which she conducted the cmversotioi
Mrs. l.lacoln said that she enjoyed her visit to the Urate:
very greatly, hut that sho would have been less seclude
llCre hail it not lieen far'ihn ennalnnt lllnM. *\t anm.

.f " ."""

'f'Ui'parly. She mtemlcd to leave hero on Friday, nfu
the bull to night, but hor youngest son has not yet null
uieuliy recovered tr<»m tia severe cold to be In nee
litiati to travel, and 1 do not think that she wi
leave before Monday next. The Impression which Mr?
Lincoln leaves u[K>n all who talk with her is do ibtles
that of an agreeable and. accomplished lady. She tills he
|k'Sil:on easily and without clfort. llor comparative!
youthful appearance strikes every one, and I have In at

it frequently remarked how much younger sh looks tlia
those who see her for the first time anticipated. She is,
a word, but.very little altered from tho Mrs. Lincolu,
-priugfie d, Illinois, in any of tlihsj traits of charaeU
which endeared her to all her friends aid to ighbors, bi
he lias now a simple, easy, qui it grac and dignity whin

bvflt her position uud aunonuce the President's la ly.
This reception having concluded, the party re-enters

their carriages and returned to the Mansion Hius;, an

[roaring upon the hooch, after a brief intcrvul, to w.tuos
the exhibition of the m 111 id used by the coast guard t
relieve vrR .els in dmtro.-s. All the ladies and gontlcmei
of the branch crowded tho seashore and tlio clillk oV. v
10 witness the novel exhibition. Mrs. Lincoln, atten I b
the ladies of her suite anil by Covornor Newell, wu
Mated up ui tho sau.ly beach close to ike ocean marl
Ikidwoilh'R band gave us exocellent music. Afto
some delay the lifeboat was launched and skilful!,
leered beyond the line of breakers, \\h <ru it lay at an

chor. Then th) mortar was charged ant fired
fho ball, with the lino attached, fell nea
the lifeboat and was sewed by tho crew
who hauled ill the liasrser connected with tho surf car
n.d then the men hi llie boat uud on tho shove r an th
metallic life box pixkwarda and forwards through th
uif. This, was, to be sure, tho barest skeleton of th
working of th t-j item, but imagination filled up the out
lues of the picture. You saw the thick, dark night, will
its flashes ol quick, angry llgUlnug, aud the wave
lashed Into furious madness by the storm. The croc
winds howl frantically around the deemed ship, am

push tier on to destruction with irresistible, invlsibf
auds. The cold, driving rain chil e all bodice, a

iiio (turner benumbs nil hearts. Bravo sailor
work like men endowed with »u|ierhi tnrtu strength, bu
work in vaiu. the low melody of prayer rniuglcs will
tlie ravings of tlie wind and the shrieks and walllogg n

women and children. The storm pulls apart the rigging
Ha s away the furled sails, bends and l-reaks the sturd;
masts, as though It would ilostroy the ship pu'ceniea!
The stoutest hi arts sink. Courago becomes a tuelesi
quality nnd tlio most determined cease frcm tho«.; des
lieratc efforts which all ltd to lie hopeless, Jlar.y slnl
down into silent, unthinking despair. In a few, nwmorj
arts as torturer, and wrings tears and groans from It
victims as it reminds them of happy homes an I loviu;
fi isnds. Aim.si every passion which can agitate (he hu
inni mind takes its turn in swaying the sceptre of thi
in mci t. Th ship drifts helplessly, hopelessly on to ccr
tain ami icevltahlo destruction.
What is that streaming up on tho lee? Is it lightning

No; for see.the sharp flishes darxo along the horizon
hko demons marking tie: lost nt.es, fn in an opposit.
.p.arb r. See.it burns steadliy, end you catoh Us <d"ii:
blue Barnes, as the s i.p lilt.-; upon the heaving waveItis help.It is lifel Show a light in return aloft there
for hope has come with those blue flame si The most nlijtv
stop praying to lend a hand at the w rit. The oapt vn'i
cheering voice again rings cl ariy out. The ir.co hi 1
w.th childish glee and jump to their ports us the t.ch tin:
were but spurt. Tho women husli their weak vo.ccs,nin
kneel w.llt eyes eagerly fl.vcJ. lla k!.a wiiirr ah >vo th.
ship, and a litio falls across too deck. Grasp it quickly
strong hands, for it is your thread of life! As the met
touch it danger, fatigue, weakness, coid antl hunger an

forgotten. It thrills through every vein a strange, wilt
joy Hand over hand it comes in, and first one man, am
then the whole cbor is, break out into a sailor's glee. Tliel
arc tied fast to the shore.to life.to hope.to homebythat slender thread. Kver and at.on tt so rot to part
or slacks in their h.iods, and a suddon
keen apprehension that it is broken curdle:
their blood und cuts their hearts, l'ull on
brave fellows, the repo is staunch and tried! and uow

see, you have the strong u- hawser,and are safe. Steadili
the surf car comes foaming through the billows. Now i
is alongside, ami at flr3t all rush to get [ luces in it, an
then all stand bravely buck, holding their liv"u in check
as it were, but without speaking a word. Then tho cap
tain says, " You go first, and you," and tb i ch'« .n ouci

step forward, only to step back again to beg others
weaker and more wretched than they, to take tho firs
chance. At- last tho car is full, tho signal light
shines out, and away they go towards tho shore
What hopes and foars and anxieties follow them
What straining eyes arc blinded by tho storn
and by tears, as sight attempts to read
through the pitch darkness and catch a glimpse of tin
surf car! How long It is gonol How minutes lengthen
out into yeurs of half hopeful, half despairing agony
The men who lot out the hawaor from thu ship touch it a:

tenderly m if it wcro death to Jet it go, and seem to fee

%
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bya« >rtof magnetism, that all Is yet well. Again
light sliiucs from the shore. They are sufo I Three
cheers, uml then back with the car again!
Now look upon the shore, beside the blazing Are

lighted wider the cliff, aloug the bench. There
aro the coast guard ; <Acre the rescued passengers,there the simple apparatus l,y "Mob
thu has boon accomplished. Open >'»ur "y*-'"

-00 more, sad see again the exhltltlou of to-'1"?*» »-.
" » gCGtlcr.in, the observed of till otJ'

l'hjtiijUty yrj, Lincoln's chair, has originated,
servers, sta.. -it this. Do you wonder now thatplauned and contrive «. a*-Govcrnor N0B.
as wo ail look out upon the surfhoui-, -,.|jel), of Now Jersey, attracts our attention quito as u»-.
as tho President s lady, and that we all honor him in our

hearts?
Tho exhibition balnc over. Mrs. Lincoln returned to her

hotel, arter a short walk along the cliff, and the crowd

gradually dispersed Just at sunset it fleet of balloons
was sunt up from the Mtsion, to nctify the country
round that wo wero ready for the grand ball. Ju3t

atdarlt.tho hour when the fireworks wore to 00

giveu, a drenching rain came down nud drowned »u our
hopes of a brilliant display. Leonard, wbo^ h,, Mees.sKlgehad sent down to superintend tliq Areworks, nearly
went crazy over this confrefen'.^j. A few rockets fizzed
and burst and maje no slgu,hnd atill tlio rain came down.
The mir.es, the tv.ngolas, the vertical wheels, the scrolls,
chaplets and caprices, the shells, the lorhllltons, the
Iruo-lovcrV knots, the Japanese glories, the Peruvian
crosses, tho furies' frolics, and lite "Shield of Our Union,"
which was to wmd up the exhibition.where wore they *

Ppciled by the ram, I tea.; cafo and sound for to ntorrnw

evening, I hope, but at any rate they woro not on view

last evening.
TUB CRAJCT) BALL.

Iii the midst of the ram wo all began to prepare for the
grand ball ut the Mansion House, and for the bop at the
National, anxiously consulting the clouds at every stage
of our dressing. No Noah's dove of a star returned to us,
however, with tho olive branch of bopo, and the rain fell
steadily all thn nightlong This probably prevented the

m.nj n iiic ...... Rv.....v

neighborhood," bet hardly think that it kept away any
of those ut the hotels. The ball was given in the dining
room of the Mansion, which was neatly *;id liamlsom dy
decoial I with Rlar Spangled Punners. Uodwurth's band

. furnished the inusio. The programme ol dances was na
follows:.

3 i eaoukammk i.ansant.

I J 1. Promenade. 13. SchniUsehc and Ma £
\ 2. Quadrille, eourka.>

> J 3 latneers. 14. Quudrillo. J
J 4 Polka Kedowa. 1ft. Istncers. »

. { ft Quadrille Sociable. 10. I'olka arid Rndowa. \
{ 0. Lancers. 17. Quadrille. $' \ 7. Polka.Ikuiisb. IS. Lancers. i

t \ N. Quadrille. 19. E merald* and Polka >
J 9. lancers. R ulowa.J
; 10. Waltr. and Galop. 20. Quadndo.Cheat. j'* | 11. Quadrille Meuuet. 21. Lancers. $

a J 12. lancers. 22. QuadrllK^'^^^^ |
By half-past nine the room was comfortably fltlod with

elegantly dressed ladies an gentlemen, nnd the perform'Inncc was at once began. The hall did not open I'alr.y,
d however, nnd wltli spirit, unlil about ten o'clock, when
^ the Presidential party entered the room, the hand playing

the national airs and the whole company joining in a
" grand promenade. The party was arranged in the follownlug order for the >n'iw.
,1 Mrs. President Lincoln and ex-Govorr.or Newell, of New

Jersey. Mr?. I,hicoin was dressed in en elegant robe of
" white groira line, with a long Uowlng train, the bottom of
0 the skirt puffed with quillings of whlto B.itin, end the

arms and shoulders uncovered, rave with nu elegant point
laceflhnwl. She wore a neckltco and bracelets of superb

u pearls, a )>earl fan, and a headdress of wreathed white
if wild ruses. Heyond all comparison she wus the most

richly *nd crmplote'y dressed lady p»rsent. i
Mrs. Grtmsley and Judge Marsh, of Now Jersey. Mrs.

flrimsley wore a ptslc tarlolon ovor u plain ulntc skirt,
9 at. without any ornaments except a natural banquet dr
I- eortrxge.
v Mrs. Shearer and Mr. Forbes, of Now York. Mrs.

Shearer was dressed In plr.k silk, milled.
't Mrs. Halstcad, of Newark, and tyr. Meeker. Mrs. HalUstead wore a rich black silk, trimmed with rich lure.
tj Mrs. Gov. Newell and Mr. Hal-dead, of Newar1'. Mrs.

Newell was dres,el vary plainly, but i'.aiid/X'.uciy, in
' black silk.
U Mi.-'iConover and Mr. Robert Lincoln. Mis? Conover
,j wan dressed in blue silk, w ith trimmings of white lace,

and wore a splendid headdress of mingled while roSc3
and violets.

r Having made the grand promenade, the l'rcsidential
parly w -re soatcd., without ceremony, in the centre of the
left of the room, and dancing was resumed. Mrs. Lin oln
did not dance, but between the sets and during the inter!|valu of the dancing, t.ovornor Newoil.«who held a magnillc.ntbouquet, arranged for Mrs. Lincoln by one of the
latlii^i of the Branch.presented to her the ladies and g"n
tlemen of the & mnaiy. At oleven o'clock, during a

*' longer pause than usual in the dance, the scene was U: '81

y beautiful and impressive. The gnyly lighted room was tilled
with richly dressed ladies and t -Dtlem ui. Mrs. Lincoln,1 looking lik? a queen tn her long train and magniflc-nt

a coren.-t of (lowers, etood near the centre oi the ro tu, s ir-

j, r itinrcu l y a most oriuianr nine,miu nrwuig .is 'i n ,mh
were pre,: onto 1 to her. Around her st'sid the laiii"? who

"I a: nmpatiied her to the Branch, and whoso drosses have
sr li i n afroa y d *tci ib-d. Beforo her, form In;: a sort of
it Bcmi-rlrelft, wore i number of gentlemen <1 cs-ed rn rr;,lt,j In all the glory of One black'tr< ss suits and heavy white

uccktt s. U side her wore Mrs. L-sler Walt uk, dies-ed in
white silk, rallied,and with tin over ret s of while Uriel ny

,(f Mrs. Hoey, in an elegant hluo n atre antique, wi;ha
Uounoo and shawl of Honlton lace- M'*. thickwilh, of Chicago,drese'.l in rich crimson silk, Unmeet wi'h hlack

* lace, Mrs. Karris, of Knglaud, in a h-tndsotno while silk,
0 covered and flounced with point lacs, and Willi a rich

point lace shawl; Mi--s Lyons, of l h:1 u.teli hln, >:i nu11 elegant corn colored silk, w.tlt afu fled nverwnistof grenu0dlae, long flowing sleeves, and a li -address of rich pearls;
y Miss Miles, of New York, in a skirt of tarleton, wiin tunic

of crimson silk; Mas Laird, of J/.ng Branch, who-s wore a splendid white silk, with a headdress
of dark blue flowers. Beyond these there was un

r outer circle of la lies, equal ly richly and handsomely attired.Indeed, as you passed the splendid tin org, you^ were fairly bewildered by the marnlflc nt toilettes r tiie
i- ladi'-s. Diamonds, pearls and bracelets Hashed and
I, glltt-.c.l. Ilero was an ol-'gant woile moire Jtntapie, brocadedwith tlowers and with a fall of white lace about

the shoulders. Then a corn colored in'dro antique, plain.
'» Then a ink si k drees, with a double over drees of while
, lace." Then a dark crimson silk, gored with the same

inni-riai. and with the gores trimmed with ruffles. It uweremauy young ladies dressed in larletons, milled
e or pulled aroiuid the bottom of the# skirt, and
e varied wi'h lace, Urur/uclt t't ririari* and color, d trimmings,according to the taste oi the wturor. Crimson

moiie antiques, silks and satins, emi r d iored, trimmedIt with white lace or plain, were viry ttuiii -reus, un of the
s fa\out'Styles of drofi-ca was white si.ks or satins, vart

ously trimmed and ado; n-d. Hut one gets lost arid »s-
tr.ii* among lbs blaze of Jowls, tins soft runt I' of
sil .a and saline, IhiH cloud of rich, o g nt lac-s. I hi.il

u r»th»r den'ribe tl.e p.tu.nat Manassas th in attempt the
Snipe- t fartii r. 1 rh dtor myself under thn tunc iinnoied
put th ;t ociiu;iari3'itia lire odium-:. I m .-n the Jenkins

" of th.: U imf. Jurii'l I feel my i.tvl oi» Jie ad> ice an 1
t asslainuco ori he elegant and ncc >mpli9fiei|(Ireetey. l/t

UK go Into supper, pray. and Indulge oir«K\<-> a little, by
way of relaxation, In ices and cakes.no claret punch,f pieaso.

Ii lu t been designed that supper should be tnkon a:
intervals during the dancing, and u.l < > but in
areideiUal cl:e mistance alt-.ed all this. o» Raymond's
flight fi'uu M inas.'k changed our victory into a rout,

g Mi .< Lincoln and her party rose tojiroun,-; ade during an
lii itiissioiruf the dancing; lint the com .my, mistakI...lie.- muntlon. and thinki g that sh was a'.o u to uit-r

' the s-.ppor riH.iii, pushed mil, a in a eroiva, and,
s. liner limn 1 can write it, tho Presidential pai ly wim left
alone in th; ball room Hi.re was a nrnm nt's embnr'
rai iiiieiit and c '('.fusion at tins awkward an-l ImpoliteI r .utittrni)*, but the luUuiie luct of Mis. Line .n del not
fail f.er, and instantly rem. died this ma iv vt-but

, ha diy excusable, blur, lor of the comprint. Motioning
tiiivern r Newell to her e.-eo t, she liea her party and
proceeded to the supper room, as II u tlnne had occ.irre 1.
Th» eotupa: y. tvl.o by th.a time iv. re biu-lui.g tvitli m Tr,tillca'loii at tlaur error, made way for then., and so they
elite i en th' supper room instate after all. Here there

i had been no sofa its rved for Mis l..ucod.. and tins
j oc .si' d si.ollier embai rnsstr.eiit. b .t Mrs Llru In de
r clihC tlie many seats olTered hoi, said that lie preferred

standm::. mul was soon engrossed writ ice creams and
c-'iiv- saltan. All reserve and secli>i. n wo e, for the

, l.m I-.ip; ed, and every- :io etijhyr the s .ppor in the
j best possible b mor. li e iadies (at or slmi ar « d cat

lip ta ktr.e ai.d flirting. Tne gentlemen purhod about,"
roiii' w.tb mor.ade, r une with a plftto of cream and In

r so >rch of a spoon, s- me with a spoon In sou. ii of an Ice
cream,0- ne% ling as extempore tables, lidding the la
dies' rv frerhm mis. Lain! fairy outdid himself'
ir, th; supper, and it was equally excel: nt

I either to look at or to cat. There was the usual rush lor
clnc-ceu salad and oysters: the waiters were found ahg fit,
as usual, as es"a .u misguided individual aimed at an

1 orange w b lus fork and hit a plate of cream, or brought
5 up p to h for lemonade, as usual, a row of good caters
I surrounded the table, like a surf, through which none

could pass; a* usual, p oplo reached over the*" eaters"* shoulders and spilled things: as usual, there was laughterf and laikit g, and all the confused hubbub of clattering
platen and spoon* and conversation. In the midst of it
all. Mr*. Lincoln stood entertaining a circle or belli s
and beaux in the most animate) style. Tills scene. Ilko
that in ih- ball room, still suggests i a republican court.
I begin to believe that we are destined to be aristocrallo.
snni 'time or another, in spite of the fates. The invol: n
lay court groupings of the company at the bail certainlyshowed a proclivity that way.
Sapper being over and dancing oneo more fairly re

timed, Mrs. Lincoln and her suite i|Uietly retire 1,
at alio.it half-past twelvo o'cleck, having expressedrepeatedly their enjoyinont of the entertainment,and their desire to remain longer. After their departurethere came an influx of frock-coated, tigbf-trowsered individuals,and the dancing became more animated and less
stately. I am almost ashamed to say how long the companyremained, but they didn't go homo until morning,and not early morning at that.

Although, strictly speaking, this could hardly be called
a grand ball, for the room was too small and the companynot large enough for that, yet in the- richness of the
la Use' dresses and in the general and perfect enjoymentof all concerned, It must rank as a splendid select
private party in honor of the President's lady. Mrs. Iancoinand ttio entire company were equally please 1 with
themselves, each other and the whole affair, and I do not
know that any ono else has a right to find fault. The
thanks of the entire company ought to bo given t» Ma,:orIloarn, of New York, t« whose ctllclent management of
the Hoor much of the enjoyinont ol the affair was due.
Not tho Slightest circumstance disturbed the

company during the evening. A couple of well known

I.
I r!ltek,!''. ,arr've<l to tnko a hand In lh" pa'ty, hut I
.r ~v»uii« played his hand Orst, and consigned therogues u> durance vile. Api'pn.t, I have been lestrulnedby the captain's prohibition lroin tcllisg y<iu before thatMr. Edwin James, or England was robbed or about$0,000 worth or diamonds and jew try on Wednesdaymm mug la-t. It is supjioHcd that his room was Inap ciedwlwlo tie was engaged at the tnblesoz, on Tueaday evenbig, and tlieu the p ace where llr*. Juntos kept ber |ewelry having been lu-erlaluod, tbo robbery was commitled while Mr. and Mis. sSmee were talking uponthe beach. Captain bowling artesteif a haiidies-^." wl'"was charged with being seen to try the door a .d peepIn at the window of Jam- s' room, but it Jersey justice re.
iuw. tw uummii nimseir and the pT!"",,or >»»m ptlVo evi<ieuce. Tb© captain is ditguiud, huo tUtulo* tucydo these things belter in New York. Private advertise
menis of Hie tl elt have breti sent to your policeiJoforo 1 close this Utter, already too lou*, ! fear, Imusl s^y a few words or a v» ry elegant midSelect hop given at the NatiorV, and which Mrs.Lincoln could probably have extended also, ca! she
not been fatigued ny the Mar Bi,,n had and >1 itrred bythe rain. Mrs. ijclmmn,of NewYo.k.iho hello of the
National, w^gtba chW udy of Hi paity. and was most
richly Pressed In pin*; mcdre antique, emnroldered ivltli
fl0Veraand trlmw'd with lace. Mis .P-gc.oi \\ I'liingion.in white S'Tk with IrlmnuuiM of lu e Mi * ! 'ghton.
of l,hilidotPjiai iu w51ito wo- in ; Mi"* Ten t in »

crlniwm < ,i|, drees, wit.ii an <>v> rrUii I of laco MthS Water*,
of I'btUdclphia, lu piuk mi1 .i.'' n ly I'mimed- tli*

_ Roberts, the Wyuiaua, llio Wrlgbu J olh ru of
leaders of nm here, *11 attended and .escarce'y * |.
in their toilettes by tli1 belle. ami dune. at tbu mar ;>r
lentious ball at the Mansion. A wine party in I onor of
the host concluded tit cveniig.au wint with tli cx
hibilnms of the nay, M s. I.lo u's (I -t public -ppeainnce,flic grand ball ut tlie II insion. and tlio select bop *t
tho National.1 tlunlt that I not: !' t"i Ii* novei. if
In si season, soon a more brill.aut, eviutfm and ii. y
able day.
i"l i imiimm.Wi. ism hi in ".rnnra

SHIPPING NEWS.
MuTcmcuti of Ocean Sleameti.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
North Star New York Sept 1 ...Asplnwsll
Northern Light New York Sept II...A^plnwnil
Champion New York hept 21. ..Afeplnwall

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All Irttertnnd package* intended Jar the Nlw YORK HeuaLD

ihould '-e gcalcd.

ALMANAC FOR NIW YORK.THIS DAT.
srN risks 5 1*| moon Rises ere 8 18
sun sets 6 47 ii to n w at it it morn lJ S3

Pork of Mow York, August 23, 1801*

CLPA RED.
Steamship Eritnburg (Br), itoskell, Queenstown and Liverpool.JohnH r>Hl<\
Heum.hp lla- arla (Hsm), Meier, Hamburg.Kunhardtk

Co
Ship Chelienham, Wilvnn, London.R Arrowamlth.
hi iJ) Havana, Allen, Havre.Win Whttlock, Jr.
Berk L< * Amis de Si Jean de Lulz lEr), Cham re, Havre.

15 A Ml .I'll

Brig Empire, Stevens, Falmouth for orders.Wakeman k
Diiuon.
R ig Clbao (Brem), Hosser, Port aa Piatt.C F k II G

Smldt.
Rrtg Lucy Darling (Br), Souper, Havana.Jos Eneas.
Li ig Marine, Cook. Cionfucv-'"*. Fowler A Jura.
Brig Los Ainigoa, Warren Si Jag .A B Summon.
nr.g A ina win, mown, coins w i.warn 11 a vo.

Hri;: I.oanna, JoliuKi n, Wutdtur, NS.11 J > C A Dewolf.
N-hr Cyclone, Dall, Onorto and Lisbon.H K Small.
Schr Morning Star, Mi Or, llaiilitx, NS.L) K Duwolf.
Schr Margaret Ann (Br), Wlit ploy, St John, NB.A SmitheraA Co.
S« lir Ocean Wave (Br), Fluwielling, St John, KB.I* I N'eviusA Bona.
£« hr Alabama, Billup, Washington.Master.
Schr It. rbara, Decker, Baltimore.
Mir Orlilt, LnngnlM, Man laud.Muster.
8. hr J B A FL, I'm Iter. Dcluume fl y.Master.
Sc!»r (1 It Kiahri, Stephens, Mi Hon!, Del.Master.
Schr,I .Jones, Corson, I'hilwlelphiu.J \V
Sclir Al. e, Umvih, l'htladclnhin.M«wri;i A Abiott.
S- hr E S Downing, Thorn, I'liiulclpUhi.L Kenny.
B«-iir A He* ton. Hyatt, Philadelphia.Van Brunt A Co.
8< In <5 ivriiin, Ilfcygi-rty, ( alais.JlHilnr.
Schr K Miiyo, Mayo, Bangor.N O I'i'.isbary.8t:lir-llanuViial, Wcntwonh, Portland.K F Buck A Co.
St hr Mh>i din, Cio; keti, Portland.W S Brown A Co.
St hr/it ovn, March, New Ham ftdtiic.Master.
Set Lot Me, Tnylor. Boston.J W Mclvee.
S hr darn i, !'«>«', Boston.Metcall A in mean.
Schr Albert, Baker, HoMon.J W MeKee.
Schr surah. C«>ldcn, Bolton.Muster.
R 'hr W 11 Hall. Taylor. Boston.Master.
Schr Km] Ire, Cum, Newport.L Kenny.
Schr Dr Franklin, Chapman. Norwich.Master.
Sloop Oregon. IthodeN, I'rovl m e.I. Kenny.
S'nop Kn.nkMii, Avery, New London.Matter.
S.euno r Bristol, Allen, Phi a n- phia.
Sie titer Al any, rhadscy, Wa h ngton. »

Steamer Hainan, Slover, Philadelphia.

Rfrnm-hip North Star. Jooe*, Aspinw Ml, Aug l.*>, 7:30 PM
Willi pas.411 m and treasure, to li B Allen. 21*1 inst, 3
P>i, -a .1 torcthiisl with loreyard, lure*.tl and Pp-aUyard
at'.ached, it ant painted while, apparent!} carried away.

Sutjt Coiotnbi Stewart, Llveipool, Mi days, with eoiil, to J
A kino A Co. Has had light westerly winds lite whole puasa.e.
Bhlp B 1> Metmlf (of Pacini iseott.i), Rletsun, Liverpool, 40

do;* with coal, lo order; veseel to ut.Mti-i. II: d we»torly
wind* *he whole pusfage. July 1*5, at 1 I'M, la» 40 05, Ion is,
sj oUe. ship Oeean Ilr» ». uppat outly British, from New Or1Him tor l.»\ei p»v.J, wltn lo.«a o( mainmast about h feci above
ti c d i-k and utiz/cumust c o-e to the poop.dismasted Kith;
v».n oil im» »i «iHf u e. (Snews columns.) Aug ;5, lai
47 47. Son 23 53, Snw a full rigged brig, hound East, with !' **
of forcinpmasi; 2eth. tat 47 1<», Ion 2b 20, snoke brig Joseph
liemslv, of Liverpi ol, from <iiitw«y lor Si John.

It irV<^ulncy (of Ronton). Linn'\in. Caldtra and l'aj oso,
Chili, M i> 7, paanod Cape II- rn June Id, ctokmmI the Initiator
in ilie Alfnntie July 22, in l< n .3 2".', v. t h roj er, Ac, lo master.H 10 light winds neat ly u;l lit" p..a a ;c.
Bark Amanda (flf-is), 11 tinge, Newiasile, 63 day 9, with coa',

to W in Milem.
l ark New Orb r.ns (Brcm\RjuuJcif, Ri'n,<o, 43 days, in

h:i ia-t ml llh |»a*4 nicer*, to it ;i r Bros.
B^rk iloc'lte (Utvm). Muller, Bremen. 47 day a, with mdse

am! t;f> passingc*. to Chaa L .ling. Had heavy westerly
winds i entire pa -sa re.

Itii. Ko. niRti lil;*u eth (Prtis), Pucck*, Gloucester, E, 66
da; s. ti al'S'-l, to Fulieli, M« ineke .V Weiidt, Iii'pei ieuced
hi avy werterly wind* unmt of the pa**A£<h

Brig Saml Li- <! ey (of Poston), Guplll, Sugua, 10 days,with mi nr, m ,l K Ward A Co.
NrUKui n*, Chealuun, Cow liny, I B, 11 days, with coal, to

F laihot v on.
Itt i: l.'ltnir, Parker. Kll/nhetliport for Cliarlestown.
P.rid B Vi»ui»v, Mncnrll, Piovid* n e, 2 -ays.
M ht L it. (of ISilMworth), Ctutk, Liu an, CB, 17 days,with o 1. t C a 1. J Peter*.
Schr I cl»|» flirt, ContiAugliton, Windsor, Nrf, 10 days,with «i a!, 1) Dew oil'.
Sclit M -.rv.iiret A (Br), Lateen, Si John, NB, 10 days, with

Lit!i>, to Jeu 1 ye.
SeLr Stringer, Anthony. Elmibetbport few Fort Lec.
Se| r J K potts, llo»iey, Kit/id eiln»<<rt for Providence,
Sel.r Pede Creole, t'o'ssens. :; ft* etlipor t tor Boston.
Si hf Maine, Brown. Kli/ahe.hjort tor Yarmouth.
Sehr 1*11 if r» I'.arne*. Bil^g*. Kli/al»i'thiairt for Providence.
Seltr F,meline, Johnson. LIi/.ahethport for New liarcn.
S Mary, Boyd, Lubee, 5 days.
Sclu J Munself, Kelly, lies:on, 5days.
Re' r K M S it th, Chi! is, New Bed lord, 3 day*.
K hi lively n, STnali. Warebnm. 2 "W «.
a«:hr Marl t, Oorhain, Ha: \vti it, J tlava. Aug 22, when CT

th P < r iloose Kuat Biver, tattie in collision with acht M ryPilee, ami lo-t malntnaMt, htaiulin:: ricclng, Ac. the M P ioat

i.ii k v 11 if: !ji spars.
S'-hrAlhert, .Johnson, Poughkreprle for Boston.
NW>"p \ lavl*. Eli/nlxMhj- 11 fur Providence.
H«.< n , Ilnsiii'gH, Ki;. uhc i.j t for Port .J <fl r
Strain'i Tics fcjparkB (U S traii8| ort), Green, Wu>,.(ii;u.ii,DC, in im111r.* t«
steamer lui amr (I) S transport), Minor, Washington, DC.

Of ticnir s, in h flase.
Steamer Chu> Osgood (U S transport), (Jeer, Washington,DC i Hi II 8 t.
Siean ei Huston. Crooker, Philadelphia
>i ii.or n'k Dor ,« M«» >»i
Steamer Sarnh, Jones, Philadelphia.
hU'a:n«T Pu.n.usku, .N\e. \ «v iirtl
Steamer Pelican, Ba or, Providence.

SA1LKD.
Ships Portsmouth, New Hampshire, and Hemisphere, Liverpool;Shuwrnut, M« Ibourri"; V«-ietIta (Bp), HareHoi a;Kate swatuon (lit), London; Kiik* Algon'priii, nlutugli.it*;CU'-fn nl England (Br), Lofsdunderrv, Despatch (Br), BurUndo*:Miggu (AuM), Cork ; In Harriet Vnllork, St Thtfit'iis;TfbMon, Cuba; Agnes (Br), Wales, sclirs S J

Waring, Motitex Mo; W Lancaster t Br>, Curacoa.
Also French war ai.e.iwr Cartnet.
Wind during the clay NNW.

MiHcrlluiit'Oini.
Smr Th*Trtt«w Msnot/r, n Sun Fmneisro July 25 from

Be sion, n port M 4, i Ah Bat t amon, of Klaw i <i
for i. M: >-. II i» tin* Kuatop all t yard overhoattl,
atrlk.rthe fete har.neis and kill.ng him in»iantly.
Suir West Wind, a« Boston from Nii| los reports 1st 1nst,hit i .0. lou 42Hi), the it wah htmck by lightning,

v, h.eh ran inio the deck and tue the must (outing, shiverta
the mast, Ac.
Bhig S..uaii F.uziPTrn, from IlumncoA. PR, for Now York,w.ih f igo"! Miaul n<l im.I.i-s. gtii itbhoie J :ly 23 on

B.rd* Bo.k l.eel, ncrtheuPt end ol Clocked Inland, and is a
toiai lo--. Part tif targe saved.
Senr Maryiacp, Fiazsei, trom Baltimore for West Indies,

returned to port tor repairs 21st met. having sprung u oak
a:.(I damaged pari of car o. H« ports tfith Inst, 26 uiilea south
o. C«|u- IN-my. pas.-e a ship u..-masted ui d wu.i-i.ogged.
had appal em .y en. b it it shoii t rue in that condition; Settle
tlrr.e. s.-'v a quantity wreck am if.
Fein: M ssK.vcr u, D< aim, hor.cr (or Lynn, put Into Stunlr.grii Inst leaking go Laaly that she will have to beiut icd f it fo: repairs.
Sen it >:riut), Ctok. arrived at 'he Philadelphia I.aznrr'to

2i-» in*t f; in Havana, had two deaths < n oard at Havana'
;ti A two on the passage, !iotu yellow fever. No ncknt hs on
board now.

Bi:i fa 1 t. Aur C.Arrived, the Colonel Ledyard, Sutton*
fr> iti Sh ePlot, Ml. v, .iii Joss of >al!«, Ac.

tik: r.NOCK. Aug 8.The e-Lip Ai ill*. Tl.rn psrn, from NowY..-:h w hde Petna towcct »-p ?lte river to .t\ v\ent in contact
wi;|; tht sn.op ... it\e tiotti IhiiM w lot O. nr. (tunbei i, andtarred a.\n\ esprit, tr h \ arti pi.it ol lalwaiks and other
cai. age. Tc s.ot p has 11 f t. ti ought ntt. harlo r.
Qor»M7Cws*, Ac 7.Ti.e An: ship Tl-on.a* W Howes*

fr- u l.ivtM)< lor liohlou, wh.cb put in lo-du), is leaky, andhut .<-*t niiiU.
Schr S nall Ann Roe, 174 ton*. built lit I?ro kh.v en, NY, in

1340, »s I" 11 m to K: , i>l: p.irt.es f< r aed now u.s
fr' tn Livi rj !, K, er !' tin* William Arthur,and chared at i'n vu.n Is <<» St Thomas.

Whalemen.
Arr at New B»d.. rd gi*i Lai* J l> Thompson, Croibjr.Arab Or n Hinolnlu N« v 5. >m» Carlo* Match 6, with 2.A)

bi I- sp. 15 (l do *.x h ml an hor.e on board. Took 150
bl in >j» .a d 050 o wh ui; state h aving Honolulu. Sent home

Olo* Iw n»\ Has on freight 200 bl>l»« sp from hark Mary A
Susan Reports, v. ike .:u:,o 7. !* .V N, !on 40 W, bark Mr.ry,Woo iw.ad. NH. 1jd «p ar d a »(J hi whal- hh.ngside, *2Utfi,lu*. 41 0 Ion 3d 20 W, baik umy Taft. F sher, t.o, 720 '.bis
all told: 20'.h. lal 41 10. ion 33 10. snip Hector. Chits'*, Ml,(i nn; ia*k Ocean Cornell Sannwl ii. 230 ap thia ison.
had ikon a 70 I bl Mi in rninp.ii.y w ih sbii. Ii -t. T < k r;J nljr 1. lit 40. ion 33 37, al.lp Bei.j Tu« k» r, Cfcihls, Nit. 135*p,and 35 his n freight behnging to bark Oct .n, of Sar.riwich,tl c lutler-pan of a 70 tihi wTi tafc n in »i rut any : 11th, ,m 44
40, Ion ?:i ship Tahmaron, tforhawny, N B, 40 Lbls all told;21st, off Floret, ecbr O W Holmes, I'rcvtncrtown, clean; 23d,la» 4) lott 33. ship Contest, Norton, Ml, clean; 2Cth, saw
two whaling barhs, suppo-ed the Huntress, of New lied ford,Eti/abcth, of NVeslpi rt: Aug 4. l«t 39 II, Ion 47 47, snuke bark
WnrhiLgt'in, Wil la id, of and 14 days irorn N Bedford, all well,clean,
Arr at Boston 221 ln-t. irhr Arizona, Cook, North AtlanticO wti, of and via i'rovincetown.
Arr at New London 22 iriat, ship Montezuma, Fnadbk,from O. t'Oi' K 1* ea vi i ('«»». t o. California, and last from Bet

utudi,with ;>"03 b'ole wh an.: 3 0 do sp oil taken during thexq<bli*.3d tis gp taken ii 'h«* jv asage home.ftoiiif* into Pro\ nceiown 22 i. svnr Win Martin, from NorthAtlantic Oman, with 2.">0 p 35 luki sb oil.
Arr at Valpar'also, July 21. ship M .r,< Ann, 900 snenn. Reportsthe death of Chns Hall. S;uPU by .» w hale May 21; theclceeused was much respected l>v all hands on board; 28lh,died ol consumption on bonrd, B Silva, a native of G ratio,\V1. May 10, spoke ship Ocean, hit 50 N, Ion lt)9 V". 700

sperm, all well: June 7, bark Triton, about the same latitude,Ac, 25 sperm; Julv G, bark Sea Queen, about same, mailing;
same date, hark llesoer struck a whale, gtove two boats, lost1 Uvea. Ac. lleard of bark Vigilant, two ama 11 whales since I

I

la»l reported; about «*iiih lima, barka Mary Ann, Oaoeola,an S'i'Ua, null..i.a nncf taat reported.Old at Bermuda i t .uai, a hra Antarctic, Cornell, and Menrl,(Joodapeed, totrulae, Jil, U R Super, Abbott, do.all ofI'rnvliu-etowD.
At Kayn| July 21, lark Hope, Lewla, clean.A<-r at til lliTi on Ji nc 10 tmrk Kra Ko», OIITord, Wcatport,I ro.n Jui.aiiuit A in 23, n'ltu bJ3 bbl. a|i oil on board.WWbbla all told (and aid Jul. H on a crulae anil homo); 23th, bid*Cat.ma, lire, n, Sag II.f or, from a crul»e. with six) ap and270 wli in. board (wlilcb W iaHliiiiyi. i1 on liountahlp India, ofand tor New Medlurd). and aid July i ou acruiae.

Spoken,Ship Euterpe, Airy, ..cute tin £»u ftkBCt*0- '"ul* ** **" -J toll 84 JO *

.T».n.-

Ship ur'iv rr«.._ ." M|ra;*n, rrom Liverpool for NYorfrJn y 30, lii> 4?>, I »» 25. r

kmk Hutwn*. from frills for ftoatou, Auk?. 1st 5fl0. Ion33Ku' A lC6"*i ir'uii < iutiz lor Boston, Aug 15, lat 42 6H, Ion&33i
Null* Hunt, .lohimftn, from Boston for IWnoe Ayree,

s?hrloim l iuU»f>|>, .10111 Philadelphia for Port au Pi.ice,
July 2?. olf Ml Nicoiat dole.

J{r ht.br smuiHii'h Pride,* froui Boston forStJogo, Aug 1*
,Ui U, lou 5o3>.

Fortlgn Porti#
Amtwxkf, Aug 7.ai »ua, neevcs, a York. Sid Stb, Scth.

Bprague. (JiUespic. vet/king. ,Aspikwall, Aug IM.i ik#rt *hlj» '/* nt» Coffin, Ridden,
uno; bark Mary fc Douwoitfi. Rn»Ker, do; hilt: P miitua, do;will' Yen ton, do. 8ld Hih, hurt* Mary L"«, Ki»ndr.< k, NVoik;>> ditho, i'tiMpmnn, do, i iti/.-n Cuh'a; »2 li, Cien. ngos, Colo,Ci til'o Oh; l.Hlii. fiu/mn.r, WHIIKU. J'tium< H,

Ituisroi., Aug t/.a«» Clam Auu, Coon bs, Cardenas; Cityof r »ih, «\iriiev, N York,
fcn f- lb- rlll0,li. Uncle Joe, Hawaii, NVork.C!f t fill'."J IN pioa It M^dau'ch, and St a Venture,S.1 .uir rout Js V01
i>noovt ak.vuavkn, Aug iU-At JEWen £*awart, Coffin, Balti

more.
Uaui'BIO* \ Juif SI. Arr Bulbar, Rtnni*. NOil-ana.
C(»Whh. a f.Air Su&uuia it). Chier*, N Vork (and proct'hd*dlor ilAiubui 14)
CAWOirr, July 31 .Arr A neT ok«»v NVork; Aug 6, CL Pre.

i»'", \ ». .* , 7th. A»o«7. »tuun, Muvo; IVUcau
i«',Vijia-M. (U l)'«ane% Bristol. Md6th Winfleld

... h .. Si ..o( i»c«>; Clrentiwiwl, N. a<.n, ItioJai:«ii. , A. i 1 mm. IImmoo, n Vork: 7tb, ii 8 Emery, PerLiio; Nonpareil, Kline, Barcelona. .
t,ir^t( s"iNori.K, J>1 iv 3.a»t John Jewett, Mount, MTork.

puu i, u ii i-exi-.n, neuicr, on iis<i'if u»
1'iuiii, July 20.t'lat «tiipKliaA Clark, Burton, Cork foi

orders; 2/iu, uarg 8 11 Wtueiutan, Elliott, Icjulnue to load
saltpetre
iu puii 2'Jlh imn Rising Sun, gkn'feld repg; Othello,

dlsg.
At Chlnc'oi IsIipiIs 27'b. ship" Rt Mark. Colley; O W Duncuit.Dd .ognani, and Waltm Simtt, OraU'ani, Me.
Coi.ua Jul* 22.ski kmp joim k Miiyu, Snow, Baltimore.
In port 22.1, i-bip Suiiniiue, Ryder, diag lumber.
1) u nri i,a, Aug 1 Air Texas, Ayiea, aud Alll, Rydberg,.

NVnik.
1>kai, Aucl.AT(t(-nrr«rA. Unhurt, Tendon for Ran Fran

ctsco (uud -ill .bored 1. Isabella II iv. Hudspeth, NYirk; 10th,
Lniumergirr Adam-, do. Marvin C Day. Olinso; C Ne-iioth,
Cuiimos; AMlitita, Wliltuim". and lion Jiu-obi, , LondonlorNYota luiid all four pin a-ded). ltiinjU'udi r, do for Boaton(mioI piuct'i iled 1.'deadou, Sitv.tnimh.
Dsuauaiia, A up .1.lo rt la k C.irinol» Hop! Ins, Idgp,

brits Uueuli Isle, Monnw. iruni Phibtdelpbia. urr July J
VeUnoi, and lieu Dutvnts, iiuiu Calais, bulb lor 1jlull.del
pniKid^yn.
Kxnui T11. Aim 8.I'll" Ilelindiihi, Nooery, from NYork for

Qorcurlown.
Elsikoiik, \iig8.Arr W A Platenlus, Renniit, 8t Petersbiop 101 Bristol; 7m, Geranium, i'leice, Bordeaux lorhodcrban,11.
KutHODTO, AneP.no I, M Merrill, Barry, Antwerp.
OlaSUUW. Aogh.Aw SI Lonlt. Berry, NYork.
Air In tho Clyde /Ik, Duuituiiu, NYork; 9th, Maid of Oflean-.Omuls. tin
Galwav. Auk 8. krr Valvar- tin Bona, Rlupurich, NYork.
C11soa. Aug 4.Arr fcr. o| Hotioio-, NYork.
Gibiialvak. Joy 31.Arr bark Ormhound, GiiUirandson,

N'Yurk. hid Slat. On k» Armenia, Hum lion (flout Boston),.
31a hi illrro; Kd lOvn. tt, li-rding. B aiou; Aug 1, brig A urale,
inn is, Malaga. Wind Rank on the Ml.
Uavus, Aug S.Arr Sin torn, Suitors. NYork. 8ld 7lti, A F

8. biiiidt, MuUiken, New York. Prilii-e ot Wains, Morse, St
John, Nil.

II auiiuiiu, Aug 8.Arr Canova, Emerson, Havana,
lltu.roki, Aug 5.Arr Harry llaiiiuiuud, McCliutock, Cat

lao.
Jlsmmie, Aug 8.No Am vessel In jiort.
Livkhiool, Align.Arr H A Alien, Patten, Key Weat.
Sid 7th, Weblout, Hodge: Kitty Floyd, Dearuiirn,and AaNburion,Brtidirh. NYork; 8th, Ami, Templet..u, Baltimore;

11 .1.tut, (Jregory, and BraLiewiiler, Baialow, NYork;0th,
Altai.., K< liar, a no Inez, Page, li.s |urt

C'iiWin, John Haven, Porter, Calcutta; J Browne, Crabtree,Yalpniairo, At-, \ Swam-a.
lint uiu Mli, Cuy of Washington (a), for NYork; J Morton,

liiiley. :or do.
ltimito, Aug 9.Arr Simon, Dauueberg, NYork; Thalatta.

Sunaon, Si John, Nil.
CidBili, lliiiiry Butk. Qrillln, Rearaport; Oih, Jessie Bhynas,l't ndli ton, Cntnden, Ale; Rhine, Moore, NYork.
lint out Sin, llyz.inl um, Itnblii-nn, NYork
Mum Oku, June 28.In port bark heuar, Johnson, forAccrr

to lo.i h idg, and to leave the couat for Boston ubt July 18.
I'oitrsHocrtl. Aug B.Pasiod by, C Urluucll, Spencer, irom

Loudon on NYoik.
i'AiTiRao, July ,k>.Art-1>uilel, Smith, Marseilles.
1'Oi.t ad 1'iiim f, July 25 (back time;.lu port bilg Echo.

Rlt-c, nemo, an 141U.
yukEKsroww, Aug il.Arr Louisa Eaton. Maxim, Manianoi..;Agitt a Harlan i, N York; California, llatburn, 8t Tho~

iiii.a; Wuj poo, \V ilkintou, N Yuik; Kalahtliu, Amsbury, l'ugItash.
i/ueckc, Aug 17.Cld (Dot bit, aa misprinted) ship CoV

Annus. Mills, London,
Rio JaNkiiio, July 17.In port barks C'uv.-Pior, MeLcod,

dieg; C.iltoii, Lewis, lor Biiltiiiiore next day; and others.
hnivkma, July 2/.Air C'amcridge, llaruiug, Crrdllf;An>

dr tv t,'alloy, Ma <>, H iaion.
8u .no kit la s d. Aug 7.hid Edwin Flye,Weaver, Hmz Kong,
8t 11 lli na, J uue 13.An ship Monterey, B ottti, Sumatra

11. nd siii 1- Hi or I'ernaiubuco;; 2Uth, bark Jolin liilpin, Marsins,lAiandu;25th, ship Mary U'itrieu, Vesper, Callao (and
aid aaiite day loi Cork}, hid 8th, ship 11 udauuted, Freeiuaik
(irom Akyulij, l.ivcr|>ool.
salt 1'onu, SV'tlA, nbi Junc43.In port brig Saml Cliurchnn.u,Goody, lor w.iidwuid, Burk D Godfrey, flail, was in

tin: Hi.Ill o Renin.
hi John N I), Aug 22.Arr ship Forest Engle, Sleeper, Boatenla b, b ig St-ndartl, Card, NYork; 2l'lh, a !ir S L Tillcjr.

McAl.-e, oo; A lla-iiuga. Chapman, do. Cld 19th, skip LeucoiIk.-, CL-uaieii. Br.alol: schia Gertrude, Cassuly, ana Gliflou.Jieiyeu, NYiu.
T ut:iav, Aug 8.Put iu, Percy, Donkin, from Havre for

NYui'k. #

Ttxa ., Au. 7.Arr Copernli us, Mahnken, Baltimore,
\ alpahaiso, July II.lu i ort alilps Wild Pig. ou, Mayhew,I'rotii NYt,r», Cr.sudor, if ill, from Buslou, Lulled 8Utes,

I'ro-n Meibo.iiue.
WiKNi.bah, Jure 27.In [ort bark Costarelll, Morant, for

lux Lo ir, uur.
Aniericnn Porta.

BOSTON, Aug 2i..xti s.. uuoo.t, t. mtii, Moodle, Liverpooltut (yiieniHlott II 1.1 U lluufux, sleumrlio R SpuUldlllg,
11. ,t a, Bullion).e tla Foitiess Monroe, Ki n ni'.tuii, Baker.
Pliriam iplua, ships 111,noma Dudley, Aitvuod, L'a.cut a and
Ki lleiutnt: As-yrui, lliluuu, Cam/.; West Wind, B xter,
Naple.; Ei o h Tall.oi, Monyin in, Kiu J .iieiro; bark Robert
l-.oo.ll I-1.1 . oe. l...,l:i,n. AL.il. ll'n I.I I'.irl.i, l>|.|i,..-
M-hm Mu.,r..ve (Jir), Uotnkey, Suvai:ti^-!a*niar, Thomas
Wooitwa d, Welsh, .»r*r« mlc; Ilenry H B.ao in, Will.atna*
A M A.tiriMgf, HuUmiiu, J u limn II M< or Jtigc bo»l;J O
H. xter, J II Ah-u, Ihibcotk, uud lili/abo.u, K.eunor,
huh in-, rhlLidHpnia, «. bra t- -« W Wins: lei, Pmkcr.
ion a. K' tlcv. C..i«i -a, i/febwru ..nit MugiuiliM, M< keri>ua.

h iza belli port, VV a-b'.^nn, Smith, ron^.k-epate Howard*
I'mumy, NY. rk. K» -uiin'u.Huik Lady snllclK ( Ilr) Allou*
L6u<ckl t tnfti. lor Mtisi(<»ar.e; put hack In distress. Helowv
t .*> friguMB LViigr***. tr in Munifvid o via St Thomas. Tehsitpln-. .liai k T lr; .,|,h, fi orn Crousuidt. Slunnl lor a ship*.
tuu u.raa t- .nno, tio-a aioiiii-wui u ii ii u iitunoa Ayrcj;
M r> L leiii, Coiv.ia, KYotk, echrx E W Pratt, Wi-ldeuk
alli..ii , Ireland, anil Aunt K fil.uun, Euk.h.>, Philadelphia;also ship I'oii.ei, Italia: d, em Froncie u NuUiing wont
to a- a. Winn \\ SW lo S .V, with niu lii-til.ht.
23d.Arr skip Mary ami bark Ccleatta, Cadia, bark Czarina,,

i:roii>'..tlt.
BALTIMORE, Aug 21.Arr bark 8en< ca, Feinhagen, Montovulohi In Snow Suuall, llock pott Rct-ttttied, aohr Marylaid ! rain i, lot \\i>i liiiiiea, leuky. B-luw Itrijj Prance*

oaii', ftiitn I'urtn R on < lrt ship Augttaie (Rratu), Bmmtok
ml re K.vci atit'i-, liiilii tk. Now liedmrd; Ira Blhta, llcdgea,
J. iviy til-. Mi'iie Inn Nam i: .VanN'ame, and Baltimore
Hi- Ii ;t- Ii 1-eiui, n Ytitk. Went 10 lath, a la 11 AJnnrul,PaintyHid, Wan rt r; .'tttli, Oaehawuy, U C Wuilhrop, and Sebt-flui
Danvkkn, A"g I'.l.Arr sohr OoMcn (late, Pease, N'York.
KAl.liKlYI.il. Att 2'.Sid retire Charger, Maban, and

o'n i'n: inii. Kli abetbpoit.
2lat. n- ncbr- Oriou, U.iv.a, Newark; Maria Loutaa, Cumin.1. a. N Ym k.
IIAliiruKP, Aui 21.Arratoamer Madgle, Wilcox, Phlki

11-.11ii > ; onie Cimin otl- iit, Clunk, Tn-utuu; Elite uprise,.
Uiai-Iliul biirabctl.iairt; elnopaj hn Cox, Joy, ilo; James
liet in Petnrann, I'ltiii.nnu Sidaihr* L Daniels, Smith,.
ui.it -i R .utiii-eli. 'I tntlo, NYork.
MYsTIC, An; la.Arreloopi Arionia, Fordliatn, Elizabethpm-t;2i)it.. ti I Fellow, Dyer, NYork. Bid 2Wh, eobr Argo.

\\ r. r, NYork.
NEW BEDFORD, Aug 21.Arr Homo© Staples, Gihbs, PhiIn.-.j ; .2., aolii.-1>t it Taylor,Crowe.I. NYork. Cld22d.

abip Carolina llux ml, Bolton, to I ad lor Buenos Ayrea.
N K.W I'tihT, Ana 2tt.At r erlira A W McLellan (Br), McLnin,NYotk ;nr St Jnbiis, NP; Margaret A (Br), I.ameti, Sta

.lollii, NB, for NYork. S;d aclir* Sarah Juim, Uardner, New
York; Mi-x to, Ivdrluge, and Panny Pom, Brie. a. do.
2lsi..sld m h r C Taylor 3d, Nickersun, NYork; and the arrivalenl tin 2(ah.
2 I'M.in |Kirt larks Reindeer, Lucy Ann; brig Wabash;

er bia Henrietta, Adolto, Invincible, Jobai Bnow, und others,
dire.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug22.Arr ahfji Esther, Leslie Rio

Inn 11ti; bilg Sim Anionl'i, Cnilina, NYork; schra AnyWooiler.Wtx.-tr, Uemararu; C A Farnswortli, Rich, St Croix; M
Ibil (Hr), Dill, Nova S o;ia; Nepinno, Wlntlieetcr, St John,
NII. Ada \mc-. Ami s, nml F K. atnif. Snow Ho klund; Ade'alile.Young, and Halo, Newman, Netvburypnrt; Elotnie,lliatnber: E Wlll ams. Tayior; Emma Au.e a, Harding;.Courier, Trrworgy, and E Rend, Cono-pei d, Hosmn; J MartHard'tig, Pri vioeuc; Eeuncr, Townnnd. n'York. ClA
bit k Ctilnn. Heard, Pornambuco; ae|,e» Eveiirr, Kelly, Nuamu;Revenue, Oar.Cy; N Holmes, Hewitt, and II lliackman.Cor on, Providence; wn; C Dyer, P.avnor, Brieiol Kcrrve S
M SI.addkk, Arnold, Norwich; K'ttieaa. Sandera, and \lavele, Kelt-hum, Sa.bburv; M Rein, lin.icult; Norhertt
l.ifh.. Lake; lie en >!» ', Tiiltlo J Ali.nrd cr. Sines; L Prar.ir. Sii'clnian; M P Hudson. lli d-oi:, nn-.l It Coraon, High,Host on L \V Benton. Taylor, 1 inn: B Engiiah, Bolles, New
I'm rd: \Vsta. Toml n. NYork.
Pi-UTLAND. At. 21.Air bark Ionic, Hutchinson, Philadt'| b I'll Hi sctu Wdl .m Arthur, Miri lelee,-, St Tharoai..providence, a ; 21.Arr h Ruth i!a (mo Penney,p. iviurket for New York; sloop misi, Burk, Cai May. ski

:niM' .11 .n. «i i..iii:i n lit Allen u nrown,r.lll-i.do;ItoMna, IIi.M, NYork: .1 S I.ane, Steward, and Diad'lL. Luulatn. du;ilot Nfynr.e, Davit., do.
I'AWTl'CKET, Aug 21.Arr achr Emetine Rickey, Tlce,

rtilludelphta.
RkCKLaND. An/lit.Att «ehr A Ames, Ainea, Camden

f l'h I dc'pMn; 16 h, hrlg Alfredo, Sour/a, llniigor for St
Michaels; 18th. s !ir Si Lucur, NYork. Ski 12ih, sc lita Adri/un a. An cs, J'hllnd-1; h n; Mom Hoy, K.niilttun, pnd I.Inn,
Furl l.-h. NYork IGt.Vnry I onian, Smith. Spruce Head, to
load ,'or NYork; I7ll br'ga Alfredo, Sour/a. (Hum liangor)-S:M:-'hne a; 12:h, Vary Cobb, Cornwall, Wilmington, Del;Heine John Adanm, II m li; Warrior, Crockett: Jo.-iali A horn,.Merr II, ntitl A S Fells, , NYork 20th, Superior, Koblua<r, Vtnnlhaven. to loud for l'hiladolphiti.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 32.Air Kr alilp lie Marie, laitonr,.Hair.'Tla t'nlian; sc ,r Fnln.ouih, tHin-n ad, Acapuleo via.

M n'audio. Cld (Mp Aahlund, Mo >rc, Oeory a Mand. Sid*
31st. Dan brg Meuhira, Anders, n, Manila (not Sydney )
SAI KM, Aug21.Air Lurk May Ouern, Kremlins, Darracoo,VVC'A.
21d.Are ar lira Cora, Kelly, and H 8 Barnea, Raymond,N\ utk. Cld 1, ilk Tidal Wave, Goldsmith, Africa: brig Comet,.(Br) M'Donald, I'ictou; schra Young America, Hart, Cayenne;:B s Wheeler, McGl.ieghliii, Wllmfngfon, Del.
SC 1.1,1 VAN, Aug 10.Ski achr Madagascar, Moore, NYork.
8EAUSPOKT, Aug 21.Arr brig A J Koaa, Small, StTho

nins. In ballast.
STON1NOTON, Angll.A.tr schra A Crandall, Lamphear,,

Eluateibpori; Meateuger, Doane, NYork for Lynn, in tllatreia.
MISCELliAXEOysT"

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO SINGLE GENtinmen,can be nccommodntod wiih Roard-chnlco.
newly at.d neatly furnlahod Roi ma, 191 West Twenty-
eighth street, near Eighth avenue, convenient to any part,
of the city by cam and stages. Largo first class brownstonebouse.

JJYATT'S LIFE BALSAM.

RHKrUATmn IX rn> HOT TAIXfTL FORMS.
Also Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Plinples, Blotches*,
old U'cers, Fover Sores. The worst cases of uisoases of
the blood, mercurial complaints, Debility, Livor nnd Kidneys,Incipient Ceiisutuplion, Ac., are most cortalnly
cured by this great pirltler.

Hyatt's Life l'ahum has cured thousands of cases of
these and siml'ar disrates, and it will most certainly euro

any case which cai be reached by medicine, if taken in
accordance with directicns. II does Dot contuin a ['article
of mercury or any ether doletsrioua mineral. I'rtuclpai
depot, 340 brand street.


